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TAKING ORDERS: Rib Sundae Shop - Ham, pirogi, klubnik, extra cheese on $4. Italian Sub $3.00, Dean’s Sub $3.50. COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN YOUTH GROUP Contact: Matt/Donna Vatsevaughn, 701-690-2094. Place orders by 41. 34-10/31.

FOR SALE: 3 LOTS in the City of LaMoure, 205 3rd St. SE, Corner Lat, city sewer, city water, drive to school. 701-302-7177. 32-4/4.


FOR SALE ON BIDS: Clarke Corner sausage lugger bog. HP Briggs and Stratton. Deadline for bids is April 12th @ 4:00 PM. City of LaMoure reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids for any reason. Submit bids to: City of LaMoure, Box 215, LaMoure, ND 58458. 34-2/5.

FOR SALE ON WRITTEN BIDS: Eastern Block Building and associated property. Building #1 is built in 1942. The property has 1.00 bathroom and 2 (one bedroom) has 1.00 bathroom. The property also has a heat pump and gas furnace. Building #2 is a large room with 2 (one bedroom) has 1.00 bathroom. The property also has a heat pump and gas furnace. Fruit Trees. Two bathrooms. All meatpacking and livestock have been removed. All equipment in the property consists of 1.00 and 2 (one bedroom) has 1.00 bathroom. The property also has a heat pump and gas furnace. Properties must be contiguous. The City of LaMoure reserves the right to reject any and all bids. If you have questions, would like this flyer, or would like to review the property, contact Kylee Millaah at 701-302-6542 in city hall weekdays at 8:00 AM-5:00 PM.

LaMoure Business Directory

- Rock Crushing - Screening - Dozer work
Contact Ryan Wagner 701-320-5890

- Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Stein Hardware
- High Quality Furniture - Appliances

- Auto, Home, Farm, 1/8 Health, Crop, Health, Disability, ATV, Commercial, and more
STC VAN DIJKMEN, Agent
Office In Nuhm & Coghey 710-947-2712

- Short Term Fixed Annuity Rates
- CD Renewal
- Term Short Form Annuity Rates 2.06% (27/27) - 2.99% (37/37)
- Guaranteed Rates
Insurance & Financial Services

- CENTURY 21 Morrison Realty
Mike James, SELL/BUY
mike@sellersagent.com | 701-830-8030
205 3rd St. SE, LaMoure, ND 58458

- For all your Wiring, Plumbing, Cooling & Heating Needs!
Klein’s Loader Service

- FEED LOT CLEANUP
- SNOW REMOVAL
- DIRT REMOVAL - Gravel Clean Up - And much more!
Casey Klein 710-710-0604
For Rent: One and two bedroom apartments for rent in LaMoure. Laundry included in each unit. Phone: 710-550-9607. 46-4/4.

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment for rent in Morden. MN, utilities not included by landlord. $430.00 mo. Call 710-393-3235 or 710-320-6464. 5p/SP3/28c.

- TOWING SERVICES
- Using junk cars, farm machinery, scrap iron, 4 1/2” or 15” spacing. $200.00. 701-322-6936. 15-4/4.

- Curtain Rod Sales & Installation
- Carpeete & Upholstery Cleaning
Dakota Valley Services
- 24/7 Emergency Service

- We will sell your land or real estate for 0% commission. Fann Farris Auction 701-400-1644. 32-4/4.

- Apex Physical Therapy & Wellness Center
- New Location: 317 S. Main

- Simon Refrigeration
- Fullerton, ND (701) 375-7601

- LaMoure Public Library
- LOCATION: SCHOOL LIBRARY
- Tuesdays: 2:30-6:30
- Wednesdays: 2:30-5:30

- Offering You a Full Line Up of:
- Heating - Cooling - Duct Work - Sales & Service of Heating & AC Units

- Ron Grulam Dealership
- Call: 701-840-0216

- Appeals to the people of the State of North Dakota in the County of Mountrail
- John J. Nadig, Probate Judge
- 321 Main Street
- LaMoure, ND 58458 701-302-5422

- Caring for our neighbors, friends and family.
- Dr. Charley Stanbery, DVM
- 5680 140 Avenue, SE
- Shoshone, ND 58088
- 701-882-3433
- Info@dbranweservet.com

- Phone, Fax, Internet - Business, MPI and Crop Hall, Life & Health
- Long Term Care, Medicare Supplement & Annuities

- • Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
- • House, Auto, Farm, Business, MPI and Crop Hall, Life & Health
-模糊/不清晰的技术支持和地址